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NQF 0001 PQRI 64 Additional • Asthma Assessment
NQF 0036 • Use of Appropriate Medications for Asthma
NQF 0047 PQRI 53 Additional • Asthma Pharmacologic Therapy
Cholecystectomy
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
Colonoscopy NQF 0034 PQRI 113 Additional • Colorectal Cancer Screening
Community‐Acquired Pneumonia (CAP) NQF 0043 PQRI 111 Additional • Pneumonia Vaccination Status for Older Adults
NQF 0083 PQRI 8 Additional • HF:  Beta‐Blocker Therapy for Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction 
(LVSD)
NQF 0081 PQRI 5 Additional • HF:  Angiotensin‐Converting Enzyme (ACE) Inhibitor or 
Angiotensin Receptor Blocker (ARB) Therapy for LVSD
NQF 0084 PQRI 200 Additional • HF:  Warfarin Therapy Patients with Atrial Fibrillation
Coronary Artery Bypass Graft
NQF 0067 PQRI 6 Additional • CAD:  Oral Antiplatelet Therapy Prescribed for Patients with CAD
NQF 0070 PQRI 7 Additional • CAD:  Beta‐Blocker Therapy for CAD Patients with Prior 
Myocardial Infarction (MI)
NQF 0074 PQRI 197 Additional • CAD:  Drug Therapy for Lowering LDL‐Cholesterol
NQF 0068 PQRI 204 Additional • IVD: Use of Aspirin or Another Anti‐Thrombotic










NQF 0055 PQRI 117 Additional • Diabetes: Eye exam
NQF 0056 PQRI 163 Additional • Diabetes: Foot exam
NQF 0059 PQRI 1 Additional • Diabetes: HbA1c Poor Control
NQF 0061 PQRI 3 Additional • Diabetes: Blood Pressure Management
NQF 0062 PQRI 119 Additional • Diabetes: Urine screening
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NQF 0041 PQRI 110 Alternate • Preventive Care and Screening:  Influenza Immunization for 
Patients 50 Years Old or Older










NQF 0385 PQRI 72 Additional • Oncology:  Chemotherapy for Stage IIIA through IIIC Colon Cancer 
Patients




   Child Immunization NQF 0038 Alternate • Childhood Immunization Status
   Child Pharyngitis NQF 0002 PQRI 66 Additional • Appropriate testing for Children with Pharyngitis
   Chlamydia NQF 0033 Additional • Chlamydia Screening for Women
   Glaucoma
NQF 0086 PQRI 12 Additional • Primary Open Angle Glaucoma (POAG): Optic Nerve Evaluation
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NQF 0437 PQRI 187 Core • Ischemic stroke: Thrombolytic therapy for patients arriving within 
2 hours of symptom onset
NQF 0438 PQRI 31 Core • Ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke: Antithrombotic Therapy by day 2
NQF 0439 Core • Ischemic stroke: Discharged on Statin Medication
NQF 0440 Core • Ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke: Stroke Education
NQF 0441 Core • Ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke: Rehabilitation Assessment 
NQF 0495 Core
• Emergency Department Throughput: admitted patients‐ Median 
time from ED arrival to ED departure for admitted patients
NQF 0497 Core
• Emergency Department Throughput: admitted patients‐ 
Admission decision time to ED departure for admitted patients
CMS Meaningful Use/CQM Set for Eligible Hospitals :
   Emergency Department
Stroke
  
